
BPEdlAL NOTICES.FROM WELDON.SrtAKlxa. We are requesteJ to aa LTE TELEHltAPHlC NE VrWaivs ArWT. '

HcBBVonsras. , .,THE DAILY-- SENTINEL GOT. VANCE AND GEN. RANSOM'S
APPOINTMENTS.

These distinguished speakers will ad

rj. C

nonnc that Senator Tipt" will, add

the Greeley and Brewa Club Ihis (Mon-- J

dsy) tveamt;. The (ilaoe ef lb tpoaklng
will be announced In time if kxnd billt

PaoMaiBKT Irbivam at SrAKKUNO

Catawba BrRisos. Mr. Thomas C.

Leak of Richmond' county N. C. also

Thot. W. Steele, brother to the gallant
Walter L Steele, A. M. Bald win,

Mr. C. E. CooUdge and family

Philadelphia, Hon. Jaoret D. Fradewell,
and son. from Columbia.- - C.

ryl'S-- ' 1 .j r:' -

AawrAa. Senator Tip.
ton arrived In theciiSatardny afternion.

lis was met at'th dep. by a pumber of
prominent cHizena aad csioerted to the
Yafboroaga- House, where loom had

been provided. ' The other prominent

matlenun, spoken ol elaewhertf, are ex-

ncctod Ib dtv (Monday.) Hon. - A. K.

KiOwra, of Pennsylvania, is also eipect- -

td;" '
. OxroRO, N. C, July I3th, 1873.

We bed a splendid opening of the
Granville Warehouse io-d-ay sold up

wards ot 10,000 pounds of tobicco. V

Fielding Knott got 4(ie loHowieg

prices: J - .. .

188 pounds at $73 per hundred.
108 " " tl "

130 u 8 ,1
463 - v 14.73 -
Others got good price also indeed

tobacco ' (old high and everybody was
perfectly satisfied with their sales, and said

thjey would come again to the G. W

all passed off well. - . . ,

Very truly, " X. Y. Z.

HARRIED,
Ia Limestone eoaaty, Texas, eu 26th Jsne

18TS, at th residence ot tb bribe's father, by
Elder Joha Ifattoa, Mr. lias. W. Pittmsk,
Ul of Kditecoiube, and Hiss Hiktui C
daoxhter of Judge B. T. Bnrr.s, of Limestone

soanty.

At the residence ot her basband est Friday,

Jnne Hh, alter a
Mrs. Kuona A. Adams, wl's of BterHug

Adams, Kaq., ol Btekes, In tbs 50th year of
herajre.. '3'..'-V- -

In Norfolk, Va, en the in Inatant, at the
raaliienc of itulg Bfgt, Infant son ol Ore.

A sad Dell M. Cotten.

Al ber realdenc near Rocky Mount, oa the
ad last.. Mrs. VasT Baiu. wife of David

New Alvor tiaemttnts.
1.,

ryANTID TO RENT.

A Dwerint; Hons ot about Kooms, u t
respectabis neiguuoriiooa.

Apply t
jlylSSt, UUEiTAJONKS.

JjOR SALE.

CRIDERS CHAMPION GRAIN SCREW.
Ivery farmer that alM wheat should have
one. wi u. riunosa wi

jly 14 U.

pEMALS RIOH BCUOOL,

CARY, WAKE CO. ,' N. C?

The Tt aeaaloa will nnfl Julv 81. U13.
'
Cary is a pleasant vlllaire i bt mile west ef

EaleiKh, immediatelf oa the railroad.
Parents la search of rood school tor their

(irta are Invited to send Itt a eireular.
The teachers have bad succes f ul upeti-

The rates el Board and Tnlt'oa are perhaps
cheaper Uiaa other schools onering the sain

",W7a,,"Mi?H.MIRBlTT.A.M.,
fly U . Principal.

TTOB8E, MULES A WAollNg FOR SALE

Un Black Morgan Uorse between three and

ADVERTISING katis. .,

Adwrt&oiiU will b. inserted la the Dally
8aariigL4 the following rale per o,ttar uf

im inch, or lea nunfcia tan , ,

OMW)BIMMlaM 1.W
" "- - each. alntni inserlsoa

less ttiu I week H
1 mrare,! week, S.Snl sqoar, T osw0

i nonm, o.wi i Will

9tuo', M oWl 40.00
1

" J )ll 0)1 t M 4.00

1 4 "' annul U - 4.1.00

t " HWil 61.0U

1 ; a.uo
Add to Uic above rates for seek additional

qaareaatollowai '

rorlsaoatk, AoD Jot T month, tllOO
Saavmtoe, ".: ; v WJ
4 .Utt "1(1 W.M

: W.W ."II. -- " :01LU0 - W " A7.W

For the aloee, three-fifth- s of
Dally rates. , '

rr wis Weekly elooo, two ntths of Blly

FaT'th Daily end BemV Weakly ewablaed,
lit sent m Bally rata " .

For Itae Wily end Weakly eooshto, forty
per erat on Daily rata.

foVuie Dally, Beml Weekly sad Weekly oor- -
bind. ninety par ocut on Daily rates.
Special Notice, Sfty er cent on Osily rate.
AdverUeeeuata taj-oc- Column, 35 cent

per line. ;' -

OtB GOUST TICKET.

ftr tt SenaU, ..... ,
'' " gen! william a cox.

1

. Pvrthi Uomm y BtprtmtatUon.
UICHARD H. BATTLE, Ja,,

- OH ESN H. ALFOKD,
ADOLPHUS O. JONES,
WILUAM IL PACK

.
' fir County Commutinert.
HENRY MAULER,

y

WILLIAM C. LPCHUBCB,
- GEORGE B. ALLEN,

GEORGE W. SCARBOROUGH,
WILLIAM R. POOL.

, ,7- - Tor BKeriff.
' , SYDNEY M. DCNN.

!' for RryitL vfiheJt.
... J, W. LILE3. - -

tW Trtaturtr.
. ;j j. MARSHALL BETTS.

' . for Surveyor. fKENDAL BEAVERS.
i' a Tt

-- - FtrCoronor.

t JAME3M.rORE8T.-t"-- "

" County'EjcteutiM Cmmitie. i
'

GiuimuB II. Snow, Chairman,
Edwaud K. ilAHRia,

-- " Jons Mtatt,
1 Gbobsv T. BTaoBACH, -

C. FLBMI1IO. ,
(CTEK

JjjwhiiiI r our Cantattn.
UtttaRiTorTowMhip, Punter', Tuea- -

Am, Jlll t. ''Waka ' Forcat Township, Roloatlllt,
WoduMdny, July

New Light Township, L4w',ThurIny,
Jnly Id.

Bkrtno't Creek Township, Hutvhlaan'l
Store, Friday, July 1. -

Uoom Creek Township, Hayea', 6tur-day- ,

July 80.
Oak Grove Township, Oak Grore, Mon-

day, July 89. .1.
CeUar Fork Township, W. Lynn's,

Tuesday, July S3. v.7
White Oak Township, Womble'i School

Bouse, Wednesday. July 84,
Buckhorn Townahipi Lashley's MBoads,

Thursday, July 85.
: Middle Creek Township, Johnson's,
rriday, July 88.

Panther Branch Township, Jas. .Adams,
Saturday, July 87.

SU Marr't Township Andrews' Store,
Honda. JuW 89.

Swift Creek Township, Franklin's,
Tuesday, July 80.

FOB CONOSSSSC ...

First District D. M. Carter, ot Be
Ibrt. .

Seeund Distric-t- W. H. Kitchen, of
" " 'Halifas.

Third District A. M. Wsddell, of New
Hanover.

gers, of
Wake.

Fifth Dlftrict--J. K. Leach, of Davld--

on.
Sixth District Thomas 8. Asbe,' el

'. Anson.
Seventh District tf. M. Robbins, of

Rnwaa. -

Kitrth District It B. Vance, of

BATCKELOH'a BAXSt ET3
TUI tpleadid Bair firs is the hest t Ua

World, itanmitaa, reliable, butan Uaoxs, oe
aetcoawoa lead, aor any ttiaiie putsua, Mt
predao paralysis ovdeaia. Avnd Uis ra.t4and dsiaeire preparaue boastoir sirin- - M'f
do sot poaexas. The ireaiiine at W. A K - e
kMa Hatr Uy a had iai vers tin
Sfsttitaltoa to hold II letrn'r as ir o.--

psrfwtUalv ek or iirwa. by
all Dnurirista. Atply at U Road v., M, I.

aovKo-d- lv , . .

Jf ' 'as im
i a ... isr n - m

tioed fur kveak bene ttvr, a eertala ear,

tnartnteei to bs par,
July t-t-f 0. T. fTROXACU BRO.

UIT, X A II 8F
n

t-- ,
W hare la Mar tsrgs tur ef

! a. -- rt:-4 . S f I

M A O N't AH DUX

FRUIT JARS,

sad tan rweoauaend, Iswsi to be perfectly sat

ad relltble.

-- TUOU4ANDB TEdTirf TO TUIIR

MERITS,

' T. a BRIQGS SONS.
Jeryttf

JJEAMa' TOBACCO.

Tobarae dealer and ether are benny tou-
ted Uial 1 have on hand ready r akii atvrdellrery any ot my tarorile brands e(
Chewlnic Tnbaeeo.

la pnlills patron airs, I enonlysay toal my (rood will aiwa k toaml
irupreaenled and satisractioa to eustonsers

I the prime olijeet aimed at. I ay twin,the Superiiiteiidenl ol Ihs Eaetory, sir. . A.
Fariiaiu, will attend to customer. Sea d
year order. -

0.r.REA14B.
JlyStf

yHB AUOUISMt llCHAJtpg.
This InstltuUo .leaded to iaelillate

transaeUins la COT . USVAIM 1'MIV
UUCKforlnmiedlalek ulure efli.frr, aea
speoiaily for Uie pnr- - and s- -l of tneth-- "

era eecnriUe. A dail : Is matte of all the
Iealin( Becuritte In t. Hate ul Vlrflala,
North Carolina, Boutrt i sroliua, Geoit;!,
Teniws.ee, Alabama, Florida, Mlsslssii.oi!
Lou.slana, a and Arksnsaa, niSrstin.a,
STATIC BONOS, CITY BOfsUdl .

BAIL WAY MONOrt "

RAlLWiY Bllarw.
MAHUfAClCiaNflgflARX

dtc dtet Ac.
The andersliraed, stMaoers ol the AUGUST A

EXUII ANyE, sollrii order to bay er sell aeitaint irthfc above line I
W. a Kolwrta, ol Hoherts, Morris A Shivers,

J. B. Bavoa, Cottan C'onuiissltMi slwhant,
L. yiemuuaua, Cotton Broker for Aa-- f

nst Factory.
U. t. KuwiU, ot Rnasell A rotter,
A. A BeaiL ol Seati, Mer A Co.
Jolm Jenkins, ol i, T. B. Jenkins, (Bro-

kers. ) x
W. Daniel of Daniel A Hid.
0. 11. Phlulsy, f C. IL Phiulry A Co.
W. H. Warren, ol Warree, Wallace ACe,
A r. Boirir, Broker,
W, IT. Merriiur, of Clsnhora, Tlirrinf A C
John M. Clark, of J. M. Clark A Co..
T. f. Braneh, ot Uranek, Boas A Co.
H. H. liickiaaa. ivi.i-- .i a..i kksat Utanltaxilie r'aetorr. -
V. A Kowlaud,CoMiutstoHerrlit,
W. M Rnui, of Franklin, d A t o.
Alfred Baker, rreeiUeut NaUonal Bsckanc -

Bank.
. A M. Jackson Cenralssloa Kerehaat.

M.O'Dowd, ol U. O'Oowd A Co.
P. L. Co' en, ot John J. Colics A Sons.
W, E. Jacksoa, rreaidrnt of NatloaaiBaak

of AuKttsUaad Augusta factory.
T. tt. Barn-It- . of Barrett A Caswell.
tt, P. BtoraU, Cotton Fac tar aad Com

si-- Merchant. , . - -

iieortre K. Sibley, ef J. 81h1y A Bona.
W. T. Wlsselesa, ot W beelr-e- A Co.
0. M. Btoae, of Isae-T- . Heard A Co. '

"U; A, Allen, ot Walker A Alloa.
. J..M. Burdcll, Comuhsl'a Men hant

J. J, P. arue, of J. , l esn e, Rutitr
A. Foalialn, of foull.ln imtuen.MrgeJClJrcoo o tieorg X. JaOua

A Co. . . '
W. 0. Blbley, ef Dnolwr A fjlhlry, and "re-

sident of LaKl-- )HHuf, lorin Companv.
J. J, XHiujlitjr, (.vtuw Ceinaiiaalva Jser-eha-

W. C. Banders, of Inmaa A Bander.
W. H. Howard, of W. 11. Howard A Sob,
K. P. l lajftoo of E. P. Clayton A Co.
R. W.Head,of A D. Heard A &.
M. I Bra nth, ot Branch, A Co.
J. B, Duajrherty. at Bonea, Brown A Co.
Tlunna P. Btovali, of Biovall A Uoii.
B. H, .M.y.of B. H.May A Co.
1. O. MutllBWSOB, To!m Clottoa fionda

and General Produce Men-hsnt- .

Wsa.Doii, N C- - July 11. A grand
Greeley and Brow rati float ioa meeting
was held here under the amp toe
of Senator Ransom, with aeverul thousand
people present. rJeoator Tipton ana
ittnekton. Gov. Walker, of Virginia, E
Gov. Vance, Ex Senator Clinguan and
Vol. Hinton, of Norfolk, spoke. Sraator
Tipton and Stockton joined hands with
Senstor Ransom in the token of the recosv
ciliation of the North and South amidst
the shout and cheers of the immense
crowd. ' ' ''7. x.

Hon. T. L. Kenan presided. The ut-

most harmony and good feeing prevailed.
Th 8tata campaign Unfairly insuKura-ted- ,

and will be pushed oa both tides witli
the enthusiasm, .greatest - -
. Senator Tiptoa .will speak In Baleigh
oa Tuesday.

A Committee of German cltlnms'U ber
to meet Senator Schur to inrita him to
their city, and being disappointed at not
meeting him, they have addressed him a
letter eudoraed by Senators Tiptoa, Stock-
ton and Ransom, Clingmao
and Gov. Vaace, inviting bim to North
Carolina. ,

Senator Stockton - created th ntnioal
enthusiasm among the Democrats of this
aectilia by his abta and manly stand to-
day. 11 onered to Greeley' aomiaation
hi endoraement of his Bomiaatioa by the
Baltimore CkmveajUon." Dumlnt; free the
distinguished soa of Jfew Jersey, created
the (res test enthusiasm among lb ueu
ded and doubted Demoorata.

O , FROM KMOXVILLE. -

Knoxvn.ua, Tbmn., r July 1 1 la ' the
Criminal Court, oa trial, John M.
Flemmlng, W. J. ltamage aad 8. C.
Ramage, EdlUir and 'Publisher ef the
Daily "Press and Herald," Indicted for
libel, the jury returned a verdict of not
guilty, as to all.'without leaving th box.
Jno, Baxter appeared a a prosecuting
council ror the state.

The Democrat and Liberal Republl
cans ef Knoxvill will ratify th nomina-
tions is) Greeley and Browa ea tb
evening of th 18th. x ,

FROM CINCINNATI
Cixcikkat!, July 13. Tliese was t col-

li si oe ea th Pan Handle road between
the freight and paaseouer train, due her
tt Q o'clock tfai morning. A aumberot
passengers were hurt none seriously.

' mOM MOMTGOMEKY.
MoKToowiRTJuly 1 1 Th eatterpillar

in unuaal number apjiearea all Ihrougu
the cotton belt three week earlier than
ever before. Wet went her, which devel
op th worm (till continues.

J

LAND OW H I KBrjlO
Wanted bnmedUbjtv Jbr a small Fan

snout 10 seres with Improvements, within 4
miles of Rtleiith, address by teller statins;
full parUculara In strict couttaeaca HA, U

w. rosi tiince, najeiicn.
N. B Nn Areata aued apply,
July l

a o y i BAbiB

to repaint, whttewask aud r

pair our Btore generally, wt win Bell our

(4 Tula summer
" i0

rxDross Ooodi

o
EXTREMELY LOW WICKS,

W. U. AR.S.TI CKIR ACo,

a July M If

B II ID I SO o mil

MOCKlMd BIRD CAGEa.
"

10 A H A R TOA G E B

MASONd rilJUlTJARS.

WISE DISH COVERS.

UAMUIMU BASKETS.

ICE CRIAM FREEZERS.

APPLE PAREKS.

PEACH PAKEKsV,

,,...,
PRATT8 ASTRAL OIL.

Itardwara House
; ot

JUUl'S LEW1(J0.,
July If Raleiirlt,M.C.

JVXOW RSADT. '

.then Rult lor UHIdren, la mat sitW.
Juoi6-- JL B. ANUKA-SAC-

A T i l) BON OO L I 10 ED
MacsxsxBi asC'ovsTr, N. C.

Next ta-- m beidns Bent. th. 1871 Facill- -
th-- for educstloa unuriMiaiM-tt- . Locality
healHi- r- Aniaji expen e Irons (IW tu IJuO.
Ifor cvslo(ue or iujomuuort ajtlf to

JL ft. SLKSK,
tnislrmaa ot (he f uliy.

Post Ollk-- : Da uOsua Colle, . C.

MARKET.
1 Is

Nkw York, July 13 -- 'Jot ton nominal,
aalee03; uplands 21 1 1; Orleans 84 8 4.
Kl.mr qfaiet, common to fnir ' extra
170, aood to choice t').76a$13 00.
WhUky dull, 9103. Whet closed dull,
winter red Western BUSS to 11.98.
Cora steady, ' fair demand at 0ia05j
white southern 84. Rkw steady at U

1 , Pork quiet, lieef quiet. Lard
a trifle firmer, 8 S 8. NavaUsteady.
Tallow dull, 1 8a9 12. Turpentine
quiet, 8434 Rutin quiet, strained

it. Freight firm. 7
Money easy, 84. Stalling I S9 7 8.

Gitld 13 7 o14 Goveruments closed
dull. Tennessee firm, 78 I B aud other
southern steady. . '

T
J

t LivbhpooL, July 13. Cotton opened
(Triiw-r- . Uplaud 107 8; Orleans 11 1 8 to
,11 14. '. -

FROM WASHINGTON.
' ' WasIUMotor, July 14, A fhll meeting
of the Ucmiicr itio Congressional-Executiv-

Couiinittce was held at tba Capital
to day. Hon Samuel J. Lndll, who was
recently elected chairman of the Pennsyl-
vania Democratic. Stat Committee, re
signed bit position chairman of this
committee, and Gen. U, W. Sloan, of New

Vik, was chosen to fill the vacancy.
The committee was visited during its

by Mutsra. .C'etscrty, Rock, Mamhall,
.and other prominent democrat. A

tk place -- betweca this eomiuit-te- e

and that of the Liberal Itepublicans
headed by Senator Fenton. Prvpaiation

orc nude fur the Immediate publication
of documents for distribution, and reso

Union passed asking the chairman of tbs
Democratic Ceatrat Committee of each
State and uf each county in all the Stales
to send at , duos the names snd postoflice
address of the member of their respective
committee for the purpose of enabling
congressional committee to forward dcu-meu- t

to them for distribution.

i Flltta NEW YORK.

Naw Yorr, Jnly 13. A telegram an-

nounce that Grata Brown ha serious
cholera morbus at the Fifth Avenue hotel!

Carl Schur refused admittance to hi
room.

The Dubtic school of Patterson, New
Jorey,has closed on aosmuofthe small.

pix.
Horace Greeley was serenaded at tht

Lincoln Club House last night. Hit sp
pearanoe was cheered. GVeeley stood
smiling on the upturned faces while the
band played" Hail to the Chief," and
then retired. The clamor tailed to bring

hint Dratott from Kentucky, New Hamp-

shire, Illinois, Tennessee, Missouri and
Massachusetts, pledge

-
their respective

. .
States forGreclcy.

Tb member of Southern delegation
to.the IliiHiuiore convention, ire requesUid

to mail iuiiiH'cliatcly to the Associated
Pre of Now York carclujly corrected
list of delegates for use in the otllcial re-

cord ol the proceedings. "
,

The WorU t special says Sumner wss
asked directly yesterday whethur he would
support Graht or One ey.aud'repltad that
the time had notj come for bim to speak
out yet. At present no man was author-izi- sd

to epeak for him. v

The Orange procesHton wot a flat affair.

But four hundred were la the procession
whf-- thev disbanded in Bowury, where
they folded their banner and quietly dis

' ""'persed.
The Committee appointed by the Bald

mora Convention to au Bounce to Greeley
hit nomination, assembled at Fifth Avenue
Hotel this morning j every member was

present. Soon after IB o'clock tht Com-

mittee proceeded to Llncoln-Clu- ) to meet

Mr. Grueley, who was present with two or
three friends to receive them. Senator
Doolittle. addresBinn MK Greeley, said
the National Democratic Convention had
devolved. opon the people now present the
pleasing auiy to wait upon una in penua
u notiiv him of his unanimous noniin
tion for Pre dency, by that Convention,
oflicial notification of which, b now pre- -

taH tn him anil a nulilished reoortof oro
ceediog which showed there was greafJ

unaniinity, but only uioae wno tooa pari
in them, bad any Ulaa Ol me enuimiaran
with which it was determined to sustain
tht liberal republican movement, and to
support the principle contained in the
Cincinnati Convention, and they felt that
the surest means of dotiisr so was to noml

nate and elect the same candidate. The
Senator then introduced each member of

nouncement,
Mr. Greeley laid, that perhaps it need

ed Dior time and consideration before re-

plying fully to such an important commu-

nication. It may that be should have
replied la writing, bnt inasmuch as be
had addressed a hitter to the Committee
of another convention, which had been

extensively published, pcfbait It was not
necessary thnt he should at this tinit
make, few! ud AU lie aoj)ted
the nwrainaiion, lie said, aod with more

pleasure from ihe gratifying1 eiririt with
which tt was presented,-- - Hi position
WaS A rrtvate Obc,: and It Boverttekea
an eniUarraasing oae, but he trusted this
embarrassment was only temporary, a it
subjected bim to misconstruction on the
part of Valued and g menus, uui
be was assured that time only was aecee-aar-

to vindicate bis motives
and the disinterested snd patri
otic course be had determined to pursue
beftrj he received such hearty co- -

oneration. While ou taid , Mr.

Greeley, in making this aomi nation, we

are not the less Democratic, but even
more to than bad you taken the opposite
course, 1 in accepting it was as niucu
Republican as I ever Was. (Applause.)
lis was not much accustomed he said, to
receive the nomination for President, if
be had been, be probably could have

more fully. This was all he had
to sav. except to . invite- - the members of
the Committee, or as many of thew as

could make it convenient, to visit him at
bit farm at Chappaqua, be Could assure
litem a warm welcome, he should be there

and' they could then consult
nd Confer more ireelcy than at the pres

ent time. The Committee then withdrew
snd Grueley made a brief visit to the Na-

tional Committee Liberal Republican.
(i.-rni- r Oratz Brown arri ved at Fifth

Avenue lll ibis morning, slid at boon
attended the meeting of tbo Jiatlonal
Committee ot liberal lU?publicans, The
uieelingjwa IK id with closed doors snd
ufl rerxr .ers admitted. Governor brow
at tbs close of tiie meeting wil visit the
Committee of the Baltimore Convention
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. x I

The New York Senate after hearing the
evidence in Judjf 1'rinfly's ce ailjciurn-e- d

to September 10th. The Nomination
of succcaaor to Judjje McCuun, rejected.
The orsnue proeeseion, only two hiiiidred
Strong, three lodges were in a line, aud
each one hud a band.- - No ' disturbance.
1'liere war twelve hundred police at-

tended. ,v

t Btakeholdem Butchers, T ;
'

A grpat expoeer-!--6lBep- v

Private sincerity ts public 'welfare.

IU who svolds Umptatioa nvoid sin.

Deeds are fruit ; Words ar but leave.

. A wounded repute tioa i seldoet eared.

The taw of juries "Many are called,
bu( lea are chosen."

; , .

bat the preface to death.lPa- -

eaL fcy ' - -

'Every man's task it hi
Emers-iB- , . j

Beauty vMmst gsacelt book without
baiu iralleyeaad.

The eye of other people are the eyet
that ruin Frsnkliu. ..

If a woman should an tbmuv'ti eollege
and take a degree, could she be a B tche-torof-

; Why 1 the figure niue like a peacock t
Because it's nothing without U tail. .

I As It Is the cbaracWKstlc of crest wlU
tosayaaacsi in a saw ward, "as it itft
small wit to talk much to nay nothing

Nw Stork at Morrmvua. On or
about the 15th of next month, J. M. Pugh,
Esq . will open a store with urst class

stock ofgoods at Morrlsvllle, tills county,

Mr. Pugh thoroughly understands mer-

chandizing, and will deal liberally with
his customers. Give him a call as great
bargain may be obtained. ,

SiTKBion Court. Court mot yester-

day at the usual hour. All of the Judges
present. ' v

The argument of the.' case of tbt State
vs. Andrew Jackson Jones, from Moore
county, wss continued and consumed the
entire session of the court. The court ad-

journed at I p. m., to meet 6n Monday at

Ian. The Attorney-Genera- l, - c-Rae,

Battle & Sobs aad 044- - Dupre ap
peared for the State and B. T. C. Fuller
for the defendent. 7

Tub Lawtkrs. The following is a list
of tb practicing lawyers of this city :

8. A. Ashe, A. J. Burton, J. B. Batch.
lor, W. a Battle, R. C. Badger, R. H.

B ittle, Jr. K. P. Battle, Quentin Busbee,
C--. M. Butbeef T. jB. Busbee, Wi R. Cox,
D. G. Fowle, J. IL Flemmlng, John Gat- -
ling, E. 0. Hay wood, J. IL Jones, Wil-

liam Jones, Armstead Jones, A. M. Lewis,

R. G. Lewis, B. F. Moore, Win. 8. Mason,
A. S. Merrimon, W. H. Pace, E. F. Page,
S. H. Rogers, & F. Phillips, A. E. Smedea,

W. N. a Smith, Geo, V. Strong, G. tt
Snow and 8am. T. Williams. .

Toa Vots or Nortb CAmoLiKA.-T- he

following it a full report of the remark
of Hod. D. a Barringer, Chairman of the
North Carolina delegation, oa casting the
vote of that State la the National Domo
emtio Convention : -

Mb. Pkrstdbkt : W represent ai
honest State and a patriotic people, ar
dently devoted to tht principles of repab
lican liberty from tht earliest period, of
ber history. Recent event in tht arbi
trary enforcement of despotic power by
Congress and the President nce the clone

of the late civil war, have severely taught
us still more, by snch sad experience, to
cherish all the guarantee of well regula-

ted liberty. Habeas corpus the strict
subordination of the military to the civil
power official integrity and accountabil
ity impartial trial by a jury ef our peer

aa independent and incorruptible judi-
ciary and firm administration of the law
opon all alike the freedom of the white
man a well a the. black local sell-go- v

eminent, to centralization and
the absorption of powers never Intended

to be turrendred by the people in the lim

ited Constitution adopted for their own

These are some of the great fundament

al principles which the people of North
Carolina believe to br esswutial la a free

government, and which they bsve teamed

through a bitter experience more highly
to appreciate. : .

With deep regret and node wide-sprea- d

suffering, humiliation and oppression Wi

have eca all these mmmetKrof ow
freMonrradTrHy;-H-arely- - brolrten

down by military authority, personal gov-

arnment and a great central power at
Washington overshadowing all tht rights
of the States and tht liberties of tht peo
ple. We feel that under the false, and hol
low invocation of. that cant phrase t'Let
as have peace," there b bo peace and
none intended, and that there It but one

step more to be takes in political hypoc

risy to declare that Vmpur tttt fa hum,

"the empire IsNjeace," and to establish aa
empire in name, aa well a la fact, upon

s el Republican liberty. .Ap
plause.

To arrest these approaches, both insidi
ous and reckless, to personal and Imperial

and despotic government, and restore,

far a may be bow possible, the better and

purer days of the Republic, North C'aroli

cordially joint in the union of all- the
friends of Uuerty and good jrovcroiuent

of real peace and good will betaeea all

the sections of this great natioo, and with

honest hearts and outstretched hands ec--

crose.tbe bloody chum of war, welcomes

tht wWte winged messenger of; peace in

this year of Jubilee this seventh ofxe--
, ,m l:.; .i.l.t r,
lease uvm uui Huucat mi .luma. ix y- -

plaose. To assist la securing- - thest hap
py and glorious result for the whole
American people, and especially for pur

os, dear (down trodden South, with
unanimous voice North Carolina here
nominate, and will in November next
cast ber electoral vote for President, thst
Sxoet and pore patriot, lloraos Greeley,
ol New York, oar next President of the
Cnited SUtev Great and coatiDUed ap
plause. -

Send at your orders tor Ticket.

Send forward your orders for Jot) Work.
'Subscribe to the Skktixiu. for three

month. Bee Campaignrates. -

The Senior editor ha fo eampaig

log in Western Carolina. ,

Moeeley'l ice cream can't be excelled.

It is positively delicious. If you are skep- -

tkal, try it.

Senator Doolittle, President of the Bal-

timore Convection, will- certainly be here

on Tuesday, He bat secured rooms at

the Yarborouirfi.

Several distinguished gentlemen from

Virginia and the North will be here. But
neither Merrlmoa nor Vance wilt be, as

they will be In the West.

si a "

OunABlIATIOH or TH1 FlKT GB.T
Clus is Noam Cabouha. On- - Friday
evening large number of gentlemen as
sembled in Ik CotKthoute for the purpose

of organizing Greeley and Brown Club.

Armstead Jones, Esq., was made tern

purary chairman and J. C. Syme, tempor
ary Secretary, '

On taking the chair Mr. Jones briefly

but spprupriutely explained the olyect of
the meeting. r

Dr. II. J. Menninger, being called upon,

entertained .the audience with an eloquent
address, in which he denounced, in scatb
Ing terms, he corruption and rottenness

of the Grant admiuistration. He was
particularly severe upon the suspension of

the writ of kabeai corpus and the en

croachment made-np- sa the liberties of
the citizen. The Doctor was frequently

anl loudly applauded.
On motion of J. IL Separk, Esq.,

committee of 8 was appointed upon Per-

manent Organization. The Committee

consisted of J. IL Separk, E. C. Wood
son, Jno. R. Ferratl, IL J. Menninger, W.

JW'euvll.WLMibeth.lW'SU- - Buapson
and S. P. Craven, coU ;

While the oonimittoe was absent the
meeting was addressed by CM. Busbet,

Esq., in a patriotic and stirring speech.

. The committee returned and submitted
the following report which
mously adopted;

Praident0. M. Busbee.

ViePrHuUnUVL 3. Menninger, JP,

C. Flemmlng and R. H. Bradley.
' Reeariing Sterelary John C. Syme.

Cerrayonding Secretary E. C. Wood
son. ;'!..

Executio CommillM Alfred Unchurch,
W. H. Weir, William Simpson, Matthew

Moore and Albert Williams, col. '

On motion, Mesart, teir and Bradley
were appointed to conduct the President
to the chair, ' 's.:'--:--

Before taking his seat Mr, Busbee re
turned thanks for the honor conferred lit

few graceful remarks, stating that he

would respond more fully at another
time. "" -

On motion of Capt E. C. Woodson, a
committee of fire was appointed to act in
concert' with any committee which the
citizens of Raleigh may appoint to take
steps la regard to arrangements for the
grand Mast Meeting on the 18th inst., anil

for the proper reception of the distin
guished visitors who are expected. :

The Chair appointed E. C Woodson, F.
C. Christophers, H. J. Menninger, Doug-l- a

Bell and W. S. Royster, at said com

mittee. .." .

i On motion the chair was added to the

lit ' -- v,.'; ' - i.

On motion of J. VL Separk, the Exec

utive Comuiittce were instructed to drait
a constitution and bylaw for the future
government of the Club. ,

iJJCWr here announced that 83 p
sons had been enrolled as members of the

Club. ... - , .
On motion the SecretaX were request

ed to receive, name at any time, "

On motion the Club then adjourned

subject to the ca(I of the President.

Worth Khowiko. One pound of gn
copperas, costinz seven cents, dissolved in

one quart of water, ani poured down'a
water doset,-wi- ll ffectuaHy" concentrate
and destroy the foulest smells. ' On board
ships and steamboats; about hotels and
other public placet, there 1 nothing so

(eras, dissolved uadca. the .bed ia any

thing that will hold water, will render

hospital, or other placet for the tick,' free

form unpleasant smells. In 6h markets,
slaughter-houses- ,' sinks, and wherever

there are offensive putrid gases, dissolve

copperas and sprinkle it about, and in
few days tht smelfxwill pawy,If a
cat, rat, or .mouse dies about tht bouse

and tends forth an offensive gas, place
some dissolved copperas in an open Vessel

near the place where the nuisance is, and
it will soon purify the atmosphere,

Vss 8lfltUfc-xT- h N Yoik Tri--

bwu ha the fcttowiug which we copy
for the benefit of our young lady readers:

kWe beg leave to present our best re
spect to Miss Roe Mosea, who was grad-
uated at tiie Hebrew Institute, in New
Orleans, last week, and who chose for the
subject of her commencement oration.

The Uoqk ot the I'eruxl." This is what
we call sensible, especially ia a ;young
ladies' seminary. Tbere ia a (treat deal ol
discussion about the propriety ot teach-

ing young women Greek, LaXia and Ma-

thematics; but we do not hear much
about the necessity of teaching them the
science of cookery. Fur this reason main-

ly dose dyspepsia oppress this otherwise
happy land to,;1 which heaven' has given
such an infinite variety of lood, and
somebody else all kinds uf cooks except
good ones." ; '

.

Du titer's Lightning Kly-KHl- er

twmf thoa ol surf dear um buiue speedily

Trj It eV14 by aeritwywber.
spr VeoddAwte . .

dress the people at the following times

nod places : '

Ashvrllle, Buncombe count j. SHurda,
'Joly0. :

, Buraivlllo, Yancey county, Tuesday,

July 8L xt' . r m al
Marion, McDowell county, Wednesday,

July Si. ' I
Monrganton, Burke county, Tb'uraday,

July . '

Lenoir, Caldwell county, Friday, July

i Shelby, Cleveland county, Monday,

July .

Dallas, Gaston county, Friday, July

Papers In the West will please copy.

HOME ,ArFAIl8
Local. Don. 7
' Read the new advertisements.

Dr. The. Hogg, of this city, i at his

plantation near Wilmington. ,J
Maj. A. M. Lewi is on a visit IfWash

J Ington Cit L

Poaches are brginnlng to come into the
market freely.

" - A
Be sura to soe if your name is on the

registrstlon book of the ward in which

you vote. ' ' ,.

The rad In this county are growing

more despondent every day. '

Hon. Z. B. Vance arrived In the city

Saturday morning. '

Wake county has four turpentine dis
tilleries.

There are four furniture manufactories

in this city. r , ; .

JJ. 8. Marshal, 8. T. Carrow, ltft yester-

day for hi home in Washington, N. ft
Hon. J. T. Leach, of Johnston, was in

the city on Saturday1. He report every

thing all right w Johnston. . ',
'

What is become of the lodge of the In
dependent Ordtr of Mechanics Uiat was

to be organized in tbu city I

The negro shot ' recently by the guard
at the work house is living. His condi

tion remains critical.

Persons attending the grand mi

meeting held her on the 10th, will be
passed over the railroads for one fare.

The eity continues quiet and orderly.

Yesterday, like the past several days,

found the Police Court anattended.

Yesterday the mail train on the si C

R R, coming east, reached this city two
hours behind time in consequence of i

break down at Salisbury.

We understand that quite j large aum

ber of joung gentlemen of this city will
leave toon for Asheville where they intend
spending some weeks. .

An excursion of colored people from
this city to Richmond, wia Greensboro', Is

to come off on the 4th of next month.
. The radical propose, to dodge the law

in regard to selling whisky on election
day. They are going to parties on elee

tion day who Will fll lemonade and giei
whisky away. t -

Remember the sale of W. C, Stronacb'i
handsome store , on Fayetteville street,

comet off (Monday,) at 13 m. .

Hon. D. G. Fowle, J. A. Wouiaclc, Es.,
cindidate for; Secretary of SUte H.A
London, Greeley and Brown elector, and
other speakers will address msssl meeting

of Chatbamat the following tfmcsand
places, vU.: s a i. i i, t. l i

Trade's Hill, Wednesday, July 84th.
Henderson's Tan-yar- Thursday, July

83. -

Edward' Store, Friday, July 8th.
.Harper's X Roads, Saturday, July 87.- Lockville, Monday, July 29th,

- Tua Okavd Dkmonstitiok on nut
18th. rreparations are - being rapidly
made fiy ' the " graaj :deuonstrtion here
on the 16th inat, Mordecai's Grovels the
place selected foe the 'speaking and bar
becue.' Platforms, tables and arbors are
being erected for the accommodation of
the large crowd expected to be present
United States Senators, Tipton, of Ne
vada, Stockton, of New Jersey and Ran
som of North Carolina, Gov. Walker of
Va, Doolittle, of Wisconsin,
and a number of other distinguished
gentlemen will be present, We regret to
say that the presence of the eminent Mis-

souri Senator Carl Schurz, is doubtful
PrcparsQons have been made to feed

very large number, and sufficient police
force will be on the ground to preserve
order. Comfortable scat for ladies Will

be provided. , . ' "''
,

At our senior is absent,, we take the

Jfberty'of iopylnjf from twn", o our ex

changes the following notices i
' The Hon. Josiah Turner, Jr In pawing
through xiui city but 8attirday)wat called
out and addressed 'our citizens for some
dine ia an effective speech. Mr. T. has
done yeoman service tbeXcauae, and is
aii'il v4 the ranks. He deserves, the thanks
of onr people. Sal Watchman. .

. Box. JosiAst TinwER. Tbil" veteran
editor and Speaker against thieving car
pet-ba- ana ltodicsj rule, made a ttimng
speech to our people last, Saturday. No
man Carolina baa done so much
as Mr. Turner in bringing to fight the in-

famous conduct of Pont, UoUien, Abbott
and the rent, whnae policy has been to
destroy sod bankrupt the people. Long
may h- - live ta enjoy the frittta of his well
earned vintory orer these p Jitical ras-ca- li

ora. IrdtUignuxr. -

AnfcWJd,.l7'u Gjwl2ndja0iir-a-- .
j, IL. and will nuke I cordial aareemeut he replied to tb an

,,BuBconibe. ,?

ELECTORS.

r.C"l)ula

B. J. Ueuer, of ikizior A Walton.
U. P. Curry, banker and Broker, i
Jaine A. ry, of James A irm A Co,
L. J. Miller, ot J. F. t L, J. M.ller.
f . A. Tlmherlake, ol Kasaey A Tlmlierlsk.
The. M. Jakson, of Ci, Jeckran A Co.
C. I. Wilmn,irf Branch Bona A Co.
June i. -

to work anywhere a very

fast traveller.

. One Bay Mole, six years old, thoroughly

broken, quick In barneas, easily kept aad will

work aay where.

One Urge Mouse colored Mule, twotve year

One twaaots Waga,BnaelaBiV , nearlj

L

TW"Torkirayi-nrHli)- y trC'. Klpps,

recently overhauled and aearly as (food as new.

Two Blafils Belt ol heavy dray Barnes la

rood condition. Apply to

nfly f W. 6. gtmSXtJiritSr"'1

OALIfMAM WANT D

A person who has airperlem-- In s Wholesale
House and has an established trade ia lb
state of North Carolina. ,

alary no ebjoct, if Uae abort roiilroinenU
caa be iniuiiuu.

Address, foal Office, Huv 44,

si .TIMOttE, MD.

nn icKtTiit
The aaderslinml are Drepared to prist and

forward Ucketa to any pari of tiie etaie, on
sliort notice, at th following low price for
rasa I . , .

8tataOmoers,ner,l,, - 11.09
Members ol Conirres, per I.OW, r Wi

- " Wlslature, per 1.IMJ, 1.U0

Connty , per 1,UCK, 1 00
Where psrtle order a many a 10,(KiUat

oae Ume, we will print ny two for tl.SU p
l.iKii): anr three lor 1100. or all four tur
N.au per I,WW.

Dead la voar orders at once and secure j our
tlckeu in III

All orders aeeompnie with Uie icash st- -

tended to prompt1 ud i ny rttara

EDWaRM BROUHHTOM,
H.Mc mhA Jirfi i'riuUrrS.

P.O. Box m. , stalulgb, N, C.
July

tri waix.jjimiiT,
Bowena Hp 1m Jtul receivetL Cotwt ijukk

rill he ffoa.

July U S. T. BTRONAC1I BRO.

tieoood - Oistrkt-Swi- ft Ualloway, ot

Third District T. C. Fuller, ot Cum--
berlsjid.
' rourtb District U. A. London Jr., of
Chatham. ,

Sixth District W. L. Steele, of Rich-mnn-

Seventh District F. B. McDowell, of

DedelU ... .
Xighth District Thouw Johnson, ol

Buncombe. x r i

judges m:erri;Mow and sunrs

The Domocrmtic Conservative
' candi

dates fur Governor and Attorney General
will speak at the following places and
times: ',

Farmlngton, Davie county, Thursday.
'July 18th; 1871 '

Midway, Davidson county, Saturday,
July, 89Ui, 1878.

' Lexington. Davidson county. July 80th,
1871.

Browen Millsj Randolph county, Wed'
awsday; July 24th, 1873, rr

Astiboro', Randolph county, Thursday,
July 85th, 1878.

Morgan too,' Burke county, Saturday,
July 80th, 1873.

W will be glad il the local press Win

copy the above. T .f f ., .
Hon. S. EL Kotmiu' ArrorxHWrrs.

, non.6ion.H. Rogera, our candidate for
Congress, will address the people at toe.
following planes at the time mentioned.;

Jukiuttm CoutUf Ingram's, Monday,
July !9th ; Meadow's, Tuesday, July 8Vtfa;

O'Neal's, Wednesday, July JUt.
. . Other appointment will soon be an-

nounced.
Let all Hi people, good and true, turn

out to hear our gllant euuirlanl beaurr in
this district, aitd he will abow op radical

T roguarj and villnny ia its true rigors.

VACANTLOTS SI AUCTION.

Will be o'd ea the nrcniises at it VWk
on Wednesday the l iih inst.. unlre
of pilvsUtly, iyitiK In Uie aUiorn V. srtl uf tl
City ot Ualeurn and IronlinK on Mar no Hirtn-- l
ovinira partoi uie luinuru proiwty cut aa
by the new atrvet heinx orn4, contjua-iii- jt

Wiree fonrlha of aa nine or lis.
llw properly will be, dlridnd ,lin ' lot

wilk ati feet, front nd runtilur bin k JIU
auiikinar very eonveuleut and uwlrauie lute for
stnsll rcsldem-ite- .

,1 vrms mstle kwiwe oa day ot sale and will
be luvorsble V purliMef-rs- .

4 Ajs&o it. iULtS, Aifi tioneer.
JjSWa. .

T G O B '. . T I

WIDEN BTRl'r,

'silver diups,

Vamllif esfl and snpp!

JulyftU . T. A fVK


